Municipal Port Charges

1. Port Dues
   (1) Oceangoing ships
       Per entrance, per gross ton ¥2,700
   (2) Coastal ships
       Per entrance, per gross ton ¥1,350

   Under the following conditions, port dues shall be reduced or exempted:
   1) No port dues shall be called from ships: (a) engaged in maritime safety and rescue, railway ferry and other ships specified by government ordinance; (b) of less than 700 gross tons; (c) entering the port as a result of shipwreck or other accidents when under way.
   2) In case of ships entering the port twice or more times a day, port dues on the second and subsequent occasions shall be exempted (port dues on the first entrance shall be paid).
   In case of ships entering the port eleven times or more a month, port dues on the eleventh and subsequent occasions shall be exempted (port dues up to the tenth entrance shall be paid).

2. Wharfage
   Per gross ton
   (1) Less than one hour ¥3,700
   (2) From one hour to less than two hours ¥7,300
   (3) From 2 hours up to 12 hours ¥10,050
   (4) More than 2 hours per 12 hours ¥8,700

3. Charges for use of buoy and dolphin
   Per ship
   (1) Ships of less than 1,000 gross tons
       Up to 12 hours ¥4,040
       More than 12 hours, per 12 hours ¥2,690
   (2) Ships of 1,000 - 2,999 gross tons
       Up to 12 hours ¥8,080
       More than 12 hours, per 12 hours ¥5,390

   (3) Ships of 3,000 - 4,999 gross tons
       Up to 12 hours ¥12,110
       More than 12 hours, per 12 hours ¥8,080
   (4) Ships of 5,000 - 9,999 gross tons
       Up to 12 hours ¥18,190
       More than 12 hours, per 12 hours ¥12,130
   (5) Ships of 10,000 - 14,999 gross tons
       Up to 12 hours ¥30,300
       More than 12 hours, per 12 hours ¥20,200
   (6) Ships of 15,000 gross tons or more
       Up to 12 hours ¥36,350
       More than 12 hours, per 12 hours ¥24,240
   (7) Small Tanker Mooring Basin
       (per gross ton) per 24 hours ¥3

4. Charges for use of anchorage
   (1) Ships of 300 gross tons or more: 50% of the charges for use of buoy and dolphin
   (2) No charge for ships of less than 300 gross tons

5. Charges for fresh water supply for vessels
   (1) Quay-side water supply
       20 m³ or less ¥13,000
       more than 20 m³, per m³ ¥650
       self-service water supply, per m³ ¥550
   (2) Delivered water supply
       1 Keihin Port,
       Tokyo Districts 1 & 2
       25 m³ or less ¥16,250
       50 m³ or less ¥32,500
       more than 50 m³, per m³ ¥650
       2 Keihin Port,
       Tokyo Districts 3 & 4
       25 m³ or less ¥24,375
       50 m³ or less ¥48,750
       more than 50 m³, per m³ ¥975

6. Charges for use of crane
   (1) Rail-mounted crane for bulk cargo
       Unloader per hour ¥53,000
       Belt conveyer per hour ¥36,000

7. Charges for use of transit shed
   (1) General shed
       Per square meter, per month
       Special class ¥7,500
       1st class ¥6,940
       2nd class ¥6,510
       3rd class ¥4,910
   (2) Automobile shed
       Per square meter, per month
       1st floor ¥194
       Roof ¥152
   (3) Foodstuff shed
       Cargo storage compartment
       Per square meter, per month
       ¥2,373
       Other space
       Per square meter, per month ¥720
   (4) Bulk cargo shed
       Per square meter, per month ¥248
8. Charges for use of open storage yard

General yard
Per square meter, per month
- Special class ￥365
- 1st class ￥152
- 2nd class ￥106

Yard for bulk cargos
Per square meter, per month ￥274

9. Charges for use of electricity
Per 100 W, per hour ￥6.00

10. Charges for use of log pond
(1) Fixed-term use ￥22.00
Per square meter, per month
(2) General use
- Up to 60 days ￥0.8
- After 60 days ￥1.60
Per square meter, per day

11. Charges for use of office space
Per square meter, per month
- Special class ￥2,700
- 1st class ￥1,370
- 2nd class ￥1,280
- 3rd class ￥900

12. Charges for use of space of passenger’s terminal
(1) Fixed-term use ￥460
Per square meter, per month
(2) General use ￥15.00
Per square meter, per day

13. Charges for use of truck scale
Per month ￥242,000

### Tonnage Dues

Tonnage dues shall be assessed on foreign trading vessel entering an open port

1. Where tonnage dues are paid on every occasion of entrance into an open port, tonnage dues shall be:
   ￥16 per ton of the net tonnage (fractions shall be considered as one ton).

2. Where a lump-sum payment of tonnage dues for each open port for a period of one year is made, tonnage dues shall be:
   ￥48 per ton of the net tonnage (fractions shall be considered as one ton).

### Special Tonnage Dues

With the object of transferring revenue to the local public body, special tonnage dues shall be assessed on a foreign trading vessel entering an open port

1. Where tonnage dues are paid on every occasion of entrance into an open port, special tonnage dues shall be:
   ￥20 per ton of the net tonnage (fractions shall be considered as one ton).

2. Where a lump-sum payment of special dues for each open port for a period of one year is made, special tonnage dues shall be:
   ￥60 per ton of the net tonnage (fractions shall be considered as one ton).